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EMPOWERING COMMUNITIES
CELEBRATING FRANKLIN COUNTY DURING 
NATIONAL COUNTY GOVERNMENT MONTH
National County Government Month (NCGM) takes 
place every April, offering a special opportunity 
to recognize the indispensable contributions of 
county governments nationwide. Since its start in 
1991, the National Association of Counties (NACo) 
has encouraged counties to highlight their pivotal 
roles in serving residents. Here in Franklin County, 
NCGM holds profound significance as we honor the 
dedicated efforts of our employees in shaping and 
enriching the lives of every resident, every day.

Counties collaborate with federal, state, local, 
and tribal governments to provide on-the-ground 
services and meet residents’ needs. As the heart of 
Ohio’s capital, our county spans 544 square miles, 
with over 12,000 public roadways. Governed by 42 
independently elected officials, 39 appointed boards, 
and 33 county agencies, Franklin County thrives on 
the collective efforts of its diverse workforce.

This year, the theme of #ForwardTogether embodies 
the collaborative spirit that drives us toward progress 

and positive change within Franklin County. Every 
department, team, and individual play a crucial role 
in maintaining our county’s infrastructure, delivering 
essential services, and ensuring the well-being of 
our residents. Your dedication and teamwork are the 
driving forces behind making Franklin County a great 
place to live, work, and raise families.

At the helm of this operation, the commissioners 
oversee an annual budget exceeding $2 billion, a 
testament to the magnitude of our duties. Yet, behind 
every statistic lies the unwavering dedication of the 
employees, who embody the spirit of public service 
in their daily endeavors. From maintaining essential 
infrastructure to delivering vital services, each 
member of our workforce plays an indispensable role 
in upholding Franklin County’s reputation.

As we commemorate National County Government 
Month, take a moment to celebrate yourself and all 
the unsung heroes who work tirelessly behind the 
scenes. Together, let us recognize their remarkable 
achievements and reaffirm our collective commitment 
to building a stronger, more resilient community 
where every resident thrives.

BLACK MATERNAL HEALTH 
WEEK APRIL 11 – 17
HOW MAVEN CAN HELP
Black Maternal Health Week is a campaign founded 
and led by the Black Mamas Matter Alliance. Black 
Maternal Health Week is a direct response to the 
ongoing maternal health crisis that disproportionately 
impacts Black and Indigenous women. It’s an effort 
that was founded, developed, and led by Black 
women. 

Strengthening maternal health is crucial for 
improving the lives of all mothers and babies. In 2021, 
Black women in the United States faced alarming 
disparities in maternal health. Despite constituting 
a smaller proportion of the population, they 

https://commissioners.franklincountyohio.gov/
https://blackmamasmatter.org/bmhw-2024/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=301854946&utm_content=301854946&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.mavenclinic.com/post/providing-more-equitable-care-for-all-an-interview-with-dr-dawn-godbolt
https://blackmamasmatter.org/bmhw-2024/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=301854946&utm_content=301854946&utm_source=hs_email
https://blackmamasmatter.org/bmhw-2024/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=301854946&utm_content=301854946&utm_source=hs_email
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experienced significantly higher maternal mortality 
rates compared to White women. The maternal 
mortality rate for non-Hispanic Black women was 
69.9 deaths per 100,000 live births, which is 2.6 times 
higher than the rate for non-Hispanic White women. 
Shockingly, Black women are three times more likely 
to die from pregnancy-related causes than their 
White counterparts, with over 80% of these deaths 
deemed preventable by the CDC.

Additionally, the disparities extend beyond mortality 
rates. Studies show that Black women are more likely 
to experience postpartum depressive symptoms 
(PDS), with 29-44% of Black women reporting such 
symptoms. However, many remain unidentified and 
lack access to mental health services. Also, the lack 
of paid leave forces approximately one in four women 
to return to work within 10-14 days after giving birth, 
impacting their ability to bond with their infants and 
recover from childbirth.

Still, racial and ethnic minority groups, including 
Black women, are more likely to be uninsured and 
experience lower quality care due to discrimination 
in the healthcare field. Community-based models 
of care, such as doula and midwifery services, offer 
enhanced support to pregnant women facing barriers 
to care.

Addressing these disparities requires systemic 
changes, including policies that ensure equitable 
access to healthcare, paid leave, and family planning 
services. Collaborative efforts from organizations like 
the Black Mamas Matter Alliance and their partners 
are crucial in advocating for and implementing 
solutions to improve Black maternal health outcomes.

Maven is committed to addressing gaps in care for 
vulnerable populations and their model has multiple 
methods to help reduce disparities in maternal health 
care. Information is collected regarding your social 
determinants of health through a validated social 
needs screener and risk assessments during the 
enrollment process. To learn more about Maven go 
to www.mavenclinic.com/join/franklincounty.

Learn more about how Maven supports members 
through all stages of life: 

• Fertility and family building support for Black 
families.

• How to have a positive breastfeeding journey as 
a Black parent.

• How Black parents-to-be can support their 
mental health during pregnancy.

TRUST YOUR GUT
ACCESSING EXPERTISE WITH 2ND.MD WEBINARS
We understand that navigating healthcare decisions 
can be daunting, whether you’re grappling with 
treatment options or trying to decipher a diagnosis. 
That’s why we’ve partnered with 2nd.MD to provide 
you with access to leading physicians who can offer 
trusted information and guidance, helping alleviate 
your concerns. Rest assured that all consultations 
are confidential and come at no extra cost to you, 
with appointments typically available within just a 
few days.

In addition to individual consultations, 2nd.MD offers 
informative webinar series covering a range of health 
topics each month. This month, they’ll be focusing 
on digestive health, delving into conditions such as 
celiac disease, IBS, and GERD. These disorders affect 
millions of Americans annually, yet often suffer from 
misconceptions and stigma. Join 2nd.MD on April 18 
at 1pm to gain insights into actions you can take to 
regain a comfortable and pain-free lifestyle.

During the webinar, Dr. Jackson, a prominent 
Gastroenterologist at 2nd.MD, will be on hand to 
address your questions and provide clarity on the 
causes, symptoms, prevention, and treatment options 
for digestive disorders. Remember, these invaluable 
services are part of your employer benefits package 
and come at no additional cost.

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/hestat/maternal-mortality/2021/maternal-mortality-rates-2021.htm
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666915320300081?via%3Dihub
https://bewell.franklincountyohio.gov/getattachment/Programs/Maternity-Family/Doula-Coverage-FAQ-(1).pdf.aspx?lang=en-US
http://www.mavenclinic.com/join/franklincounty
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcmbfd04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2FW1%2B113%2FcMBFD04%2FVWt8VN5D4LYVW1LMXJ12RP10FVkMXxJ5cHPcXN7Mjfyx3m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3pVMKJG1MT2dQLW336N4g8hMtQGW3rlH478071MHN8TFc6Xw0xB9W5JYfH_4945SgW8XqNS08JV3PLW7s8kg68tygMhN9dpCnjwB0V9W166VRs8n89pGW41VVd11lPMDsW4gTJrr6JXWtFW9bYyT_6rYPjsW7tylxJ3CYxzXW6_bHKF1vrJFNW1kll762YPRnhN3VGdXtHGY-rW7tMcfx1MfcD_W1CR11w6q5jhWW4l2QTt5ZhhrMVm89jR8gpkd4W8W--f671lZ5rW8qhtVY5bDdwCMbqd4CHRnR9W90RsZr4FM_sfW2jQwv87d-HpHN5kbY8xFHPjKW2hNmqY6Sg6YsW6y1ysN4klmvlf9lcpnd04&data=05%7C02%7Cmackenzie.moran%40franklincountyohio.gov%7Ce229b271bee74247a54208dc589b1f45%7C93c52ce10d7542639ab99c287e289e18%7C0%7C0%7C638482670486941486%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QyKXDDDKv01Y5GCTS3SJkRvsOGUe6OwSN0isjeb37IU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcmbfd04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2FW1%2B113%2FcMBFD04%2FVWt8VN5D4LYVW1LMXJ12RP10FVkMXxJ5cHPcXN7Mjfyx3m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3pVMKJG1MT2dQLW336N4g8hMtQGW3rlH478071MHN8TFc6Xw0xB9W5JYfH_4945SgW8XqNS08JV3PLW7s8kg68tygMhN9dpCnjwB0V9W166VRs8n89pGW41VVd11lPMDsW4gTJrr6JXWtFW9bYyT_6rYPjsW7tylxJ3CYxzXW6_bHKF1vrJFNW1kll762YPRnhN3VGdXtHGY-rW7tMcfx1MfcD_W1CR11w6q5jhWW4l2QTt5ZhhrMVm89jR8gpkd4W8W--f671lZ5rW8qhtVY5bDdwCMbqd4CHRnR9W90RsZr4FM_sfW2jQwv87d-HpHN5kbY8xFHPjKW2hNmqY6Sg6YsW6y1ysN4klmvlf9lcpnd04&data=05%7C02%7Cmackenzie.moran%40franklincountyohio.gov%7Ce229b271bee74247a54208dc589b1f45%7C93c52ce10d7542639ab99c287e289e18%7C0%7C0%7C638482670486941486%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QyKXDDDKv01Y5GCTS3SJkRvsOGUe6OwSN0isjeb37IU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcmbfd04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2FW1%2B113%2FcMBFD04%2FVWt8VN5D4LYVW1LMXJ12RP10FVkMXxJ5cHPcXN7Mjfyx3m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3lzW95H0Kk4nfTXXW3j7M0-1YCLw8W47jBz78r_jy9W3PX7_Q5m4kxgN5Fh0wQVSLMzN5tlyHTdpynCW2qH5L56qjNlCW8jyzSR4sgZ1CW4RDVDs7bZ2kcW9k8SzM1PLvY7N4ScvC7FF6RNW7bxxpz414sJDW1dxZQq896ghXN31tkdG6JWHvW7P6phk6C6sCmV3_RL41Z9RJSMmjqkGkwFFMW4GH8GL6V37VBW1f5m0H3nlykJW4KjS105QGxs-W9b5k_X5RYY2mW4B8QM973zHLYV3jPS-3hV6J9W1VgPFd7DXfccW6-0h6w3_cQfxW9gP4Wh35BNqnW81k-MY6J725nN1mqzk0TMsmFf38LBk604&data=05%7C02%7Cmackenzie.moran%40franklincountyohio.gov%7Ce229b271bee74247a54208dc589b1f45%7C93c52ce10d7542639ab99c287e289e18%7C0%7C0%7C638482670486949116%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=by%2FAiprXPAx4L5gUurUkMRL%2BDHQcLQoqsm739jaKBOs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcmbfd04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2FW1%2B113%2FcMBFD04%2FVWt8VN5D4LYVW1LMXJ12RP10FVkMXxJ5cHPcXN7Mjfyx3m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3lzW95H0Kk4nfTXXW3j7M0-1YCLw8W47jBz78r_jy9W3PX7_Q5m4kxgN5Fh0wQVSLMzN5tlyHTdpynCW2qH5L56qjNlCW8jyzSR4sgZ1CW4RDVDs7bZ2kcW9k8SzM1PLvY7N4ScvC7FF6RNW7bxxpz414sJDW1dxZQq896ghXN31tkdG6JWHvW7P6phk6C6sCmV3_RL41Z9RJSMmjqkGkwFFMW4GH8GL6V37VBW1f5m0H3nlykJW4KjS105QGxs-W9b5k_X5RYY2mW4B8QM973zHLYV3jPS-3hV6J9W1VgPFd7DXfccW6-0h6w3_cQfxW9gP4Wh35BNqnW81k-MY6J725nN1mqzk0TMsmFf38LBk604&data=05%7C02%7Cmackenzie.moran%40franklincountyohio.gov%7Ce229b271bee74247a54208dc589b1f45%7C93c52ce10d7542639ab99c287e289e18%7C0%7C0%7C638482670486949116%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=by%2FAiprXPAx4L5gUurUkMRL%2BDHQcLQoqsm739jaKBOs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcmbfd04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2FW1%2B113%2FcMBFD04%2FVWt8VN5D4LYVW1LMXJ12RP10FVkMXxJ5cHPcXN7Mjfyx3m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3myW68WX-v1DlfhHW2nblSX8Hn1CMW14hhGz2lffnJW7RX2t_4syrCCW6pvbyc2nNT4RW3l4YVF2Nc8jFW4JtVDN2P5__TW1gy_483K8m_PW7ySDVz4fFnSlW8Wn-R32GKg9_W1Br0mm1D8CZlW4Yjs4f4wV3FfVP2fWj3080hfW4yNcjv5qTkRWW1C7d6-8_lMQjVBp4BF5rSsn1W6mjRh-8gLPfPW1Vlx-R33Jl5wW4sYnKZ5dcNQcW4T6n9w2-v21yN4zFjzSmCYSpW2gxcTK94BS1gW4hKDVF6w0fyWW7ZKpZl87HFYVW6449SW91PDkLVl-hNl84lKhXW7r3S2P7-ypy-VYTw7z3RPCy7f5HnL3F04&data=05%7C02%7Cmackenzie.moran%40franklincountyohio.gov%7Ce229b271bee74247a54208dc589b1f45%7C93c52ce10d7542639ab99c287e289e18%7C0%7C0%7C638482670486956673%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ii4TURnrDrJrUCRE8b6mVfm8l9abDrHUkK6GkXJ%2BTgg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcmbfd04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2FW1%2B113%2FcMBFD04%2FVWt8VN5D4LYVW1LMXJ12RP10FVkMXxJ5cHPcXN7Mjfyx3m2ndW8wLKSR6lZ3myW68WX-v1DlfhHW2nblSX8Hn1CMW14hhGz2lffnJW7RX2t_4syrCCW6pvbyc2nNT4RW3l4YVF2Nc8jFW4JtVDN2P5__TW1gy_483K8m_PW7ySDVz4fFnSlW8Wn-R32GKg9_W1Br0mm1D8CZlW4Yjs4f4wV3FfVP2fWj3080hfW4yNcjv5qTkRWW1C7d6-8_lMQjVBp4BF5rSsn1W6mjRh-8gLPfPW1Vlx-R33Jl5wW4sYnKZ5dcNQcW4T6n9w2-v21yN4zFjzSmCYSpW2gxcTK94BS1gW4hKDVF6w0fyWW7ZKpZl87HFYVW6449SW91PDkLVl-hNl84lKhXW7r3S2P7-ypy-VYTw7z3RPCy7f5HnL3F04&data=05%7C02%7Cmackenzie.moran%40franklincountyohio.gov%7Ce229b271bee74247a54208dc589b1f45%7C93c52ce10d7542639ab99c287e289e18%7C0%7C0%7C638482670486956673%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ii4TURnrDrJrUCRE8b6mVfm8l9abDrHUkK6GkXJ%2BTgg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.2nd.md/webinars/
https://www.2nd.md/webinars/
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ATTEND AN UPCOMING 

WEBINAR
Join us every month for a 
series of engaging educational 
webinars brought to you by 
Franklin County Cooperative 
and ThriveOn, featuring a 
diverse range of topics including 
nutrition, financial support, 
health-related discussions, and 
much more from our trusted 
vendors.
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ns Substance Abuse Disorder in the Workplace
Tuesday, April 23 from 1-2pm
Employees will receive information on the negative effects of substance use and how to seek help. They’ll 
also learn to recognize signs, examine commonly abused drugs, and access resources for assistance, 
fostering a safer, more productive work environment.

CLICK HERE TO JOIN THE MEETING >

2024 Support Series: Hereditary Colon Cancer and High Risk Genetics 
Thursday, April 18, 2024 at 11am
This presentation will cover the basics of Hereditary Colon Cancer; what it is, risk factors, signs, and 
symptoms, how it is treated, and complications. It will also address specific High Risk Genetic components 
of the disease as well.

REGISTER NOW >

M
av

en Maven Moments: Unrealistic Expectations Placed on Women Today
Wednesday, April 24, 2024 12pm | Thursday,  April 25, 2024 12pm | Tuesday, April 30, 2024 7am
Healthy living greatly influences fertility. Join our partner Maven’s upcoming webinar on mental and 
physical wellness during conception. Gain valuable insights and expert strategies to support your journey. 
Choose from three sessions for your convenience.

REGISTER FOR SESSION 1 > REGISTER FOR SESSION 2 > REGISTER FOR SESSION 3 >

https://bewell.franklincountyohio.gov/Programs/CancerBridge
https://bewell.franklincountyohio.gov/Programs/Onsite-EAP-Consultant
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_MzgzOTg5OTktNTA1Mi00NmIyLTk2ZWQtZDhjNzUyZTFkY2Nk%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25229c809398-4156-4d6b-8ccf-6961d98f1430%2522%257d&data=05%7C02%7CMackenzie.Moran%40franklincountyohio.gov%7Cf079b1cbb0724d80784908dc2bfac32e%7C93c52ce10d7542639ab99c287e289e18%7C0%7C0%7C638433603209313668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DssomOX71M5vr6vZtx1dxIV7GwDExn1AC59Qc5WVGWo%3D&reserved=0
https://my.demio.com/ref/qaZfaVl34W3dwlVa
http://www.mavenclinic.com/join/franklincounty
https://mavenclinic.zoom.us/webinar/register/4017043085343/WN_k2Csy5v1T7eUWtY51Ar-dw#/registration
https://mavenclinic.zoom.us/webinar/register/2417043097456/WN_PiVp-UPgSUuo1H7vY9slrA#/registration
https://mavenclinic.zoom.us/webinar/register/7117043092413/WN_i57pTLW3Q82cD4ZAKZXiEg#/registration

